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now THE SHAH LIVES.

PEltttONAli AM) OIIMIAÍ. I>I:T.\M-
OF rm: i.i i i; OK I'KUMA'Ü um.KU.

Ills Joui'iuil nf TI'IIVOIK, und How ll
I'rlnt. «l--l'.\ s. «;. W. Iloiijuiiitii, llccont ly
UllltcU StlUOM MIHINIOI' In I'Olsltl.
Tho VOÍ00 0Í Hie muezzin. a long

melodious chant, is hoard Hunting over
tin» «till air of morning from tito tower«
of Teheran. At the tame m nm ul till
.sun bursts over tho eastern plains, nuil
burnishes tho walls of th- capitol willi u

golden glow. On tho loft.) turo ol' the
palace gato a troop of royal trumpcl ti
liai ls the coming day, while in tin nt root «
bolow rings tie- plobian born which an

nouneos to tho people thai the publii
baths mo ready for the tinily ablution.
At the sume time tin- camel bolla ar.

heard of caravans which, utter traveling
all night, aro now entering tho city.
An attendant in Blocking foi t raises Un

heavy il ni] »ci y (hut closos tho enhance
to tim apartment wi»oro Nusr-cd-Docn
Shah is sleeping, and with bowed hen
in a low tone rem¡Utlfl iii;. M .; sty that il
iathc hour of prayer. A "moonfaced"
maiden approaches, bearing i baum and
ewer of K^ld; she pout bceuled water
over the royal hands, and another fair
attendant, scantily clad, ii!;.' hor com¬
panion, dries his hands with n norl towel.
Both kneel at this duty, for tho king i>
vd on his couch, wluoh ii n mattresH
laid on tho costly rugs that cover till
Hour. Having accomplished the ablu¬
tions, which form «me of tho essential
rites of Mussulman prayer, the Shah
oilers his devotions on a superb prayer
rug ol' silk poiuted toward Mi c a. When
a Mohammedan is on a joline / he car¬
ries a compas:, w ith him, in or lor to lind
thu direction of Mecca. Tho prayer is
repeated in a low tone willi many genu¬flections, of which the obiof consist of
repeatedly hilliup ii.it on the face, risingtu the kines, and then standing ami
passing both hand-, reverentially over
the leer.

ttis morning prayer over, the Shah
passes to a steam bath partially subter¬
ranean and containing vi a apart¬ments. The entire cstublii lum 111 ia
misty w it h .steam, and a dim light per¬vades a hall paved with lii.e do. 'Hie
Walls ari" encrusted with glitzed liles nr-
ranged in olegnnt floral designs. Tin
light sifts through bullea es in tho vaulti il
ceiling, which is supported hy gracefulpillars, lu separate alcoves aro deeptanks tilled rosptctivclv with hot and
coldwater. Tho nil. iahu.1 « of tho king
aro selected from tho numerous lovely
women whose charil.s qualify thom ttlik<
ns bund maidens anil wives, lt is need¬
less to say that tuidoi'such ciroiunstniici s
tho morning bath of tho »Shah of l-'ersia
possesses attractions of a churaoter ns
agreeable as they ate min u tl,
The daily attention given to these

baths very likely explains i.: pari tin
marvelous physical endurance of Oriental
.sovereigns, who retain their owers for
domestic duties nuil nllUirs of si ito to old
age in climates vvhioli Luuopoans lind
enervating and i Khuusting.

After bathing, tho Shah pm takes of a
light meal of tea or cotice with bread,
and perhaps fruits. Having thus ar¬
ranged his personal wants, Musi cd-Deon
Shah passes into one of his nunn rons
audience chamber.-, and reeoivi the min
isters of the royal c umoil or. .a.im t. li
is composed ot tin- hedr Az. in or Primo
Minister; the Naib Bültum h, minister ol
war, tho vizier I lamiljo or minister of
foreign affairs; the Anim e yul an, min¬
ister of nuance; lin Mohpcr-cd-Douloh,minister of mint s and telegraphs; tho
Emin-ed-Douleli, minister of posts ami
administrator of tin- religious funds; the
Bani-cd-Bouleh, minister of printing,and several other high dignitaries, in¬
cluding the mini-tei ol arts and sciences,wlio is also supt riutendent ot tint arsen¬
al, and the head of lin- medical depart¬
ment, called hy the singular name ul
Hakcem-ul-Mamolck, or Pin lician »a
thoEmpiro. Thisfunctioi ar) li t Persian
who graduated .a the medical college of
Puris. He has for his colleagues several
oilier physicians, including Br. Tholo-
.zan, a French practitioner who enjoysthe confidence of the shah and roads to
)l|m thc lending foreign journals. During
a recent .severe illness tho simh called to
his OSsisiaUOO Dr. Cochrane, a talented
American missionary physician rcsidiugin Persia.
As it is yet carly morning it is evident

that these dignitaries nie obligi d to re,

oven earlier limn the Shah in order to
bo prosont nt this morning audience'.
One by one they lai c the pordoh or

maturive embroidered portiere, and « titer
thu prOSonCO of thc du a.I sovereign who
holds tht ir lives and fortunes i:i his list,
and is styled the Asylum of the Universo
and the King of Kings, I he latter title
at least is oapablo of reasonable explana-
(ion. For in the periods of lu r former
greatness a monarch might be well con¬
sidered liing of kings, to w boin I he kings
of Ainu ina, of Egypt, of Tourun, ol
Lydia, of Georgia, of Afghanistan, of
Imbil, and at omi tune <>i Byzantium
pani tribute.
Tho ministers bow low. on t uloring tho

"blessed prOBOnOo" they repeat the OTC
jnony half way ucioss lia« apartment and
again on urrivi ig within easy speaking
distance of ti.e Khali, where they .' talia
in tho order of precedence with folded
builds, lt ia tho habit of tbeShah to go
with some minuteness into the dotails of
administration. The present Shah does
this, it is said, more thuti soino ta' his
predecessors, owing probably to tho luck

i men of marked integrity mid ability
to take charge of departments. In
former years it WIIH also the custom lo
bring criminals aceused ot capital
offences before Hie Bilah, and tim con-
domnud ninn wasexecnted Immediately,
either in his presence ot in an adjoining
Court. But some ycufl ago Nnsr-cd I ll en
Hindi praotioaily Abolished the custom Ol
adjudicating criminal cases, and his
morning audiences uro now rarely the
seine of such painful incidente, although
lie boa not altogether abandoned tho ex¬

orcise of ordering tho execution of a

en,;i.M..1 on raro occasions. On the
journey to Mooched in lW*t, tho Hhnh
oommaiideii tho instant decapitation of
a murderer.
These audiences last n verni hours.

His majesty from tune to time DlljoyS H
cup of toa and a knlinn or wnterpijpoduring tim M S.mn. After tho miniatura
retire, tho king devotes tho interval to

private study or a more careful examina¬
tion into tin: affairs of Ids administra¬
tion, attended by some head of a departnient from whom ho desires more, pro¬eise information. This would bo par¬ticularly tho C080 with tho Mohper-cd-Douloli, who is at onco Minister <d Com¬
merce and Ministor of Minos and Tele¬
graphs, in whom the Shall reposes some
confidence Tlio Sani-od-Pouleh, or
Minister id I'uhlio Printing, is also a

funotunry who is often closeted with the
Shall, as he is a public censor and houii-
unt editor of tho ollioial journals, lt is
dd nothing goos into these periodicalswithout llrst passing under too oyo of

the Shah. But as they appear onlymont lily, and cover but four pages in
largo typo, tho task of editing is moro
apparent than reid.
The Sani cd-1 Vnilch also assists the

Shall in editing his journals of travels,und propariug them for tho press. Thc
most recent work of thia description ia
tho account of thu Shah's excursion to
Mesohed in L882, in which tho loyalauthor gives some of his own couolusions
concerning tho antiquities along tho
toute ho followed. Tho work is illus-
i ruted with lithographic illustrations
mude from photographs. These works,
its well ns the ollioial gazettes, are print-id by lithography. This muy seem a
somewhat laborious and unnecessary
process at tito present age} for tho cast
lug ol' Arabie characters, which thc
Persians uso, has bcou often done, und
BOVI ral volumes have been printed ill
Imtia in tho Persian language from |metid typos. Hut tho Porsiaus, with
their exquisite rusthotio feeling, cannot
become habituated to typo ¡»liding, us
it is lesa soft, (lowing and (fexiblo than
tho written character, [lonee tho profor¬
ma' for lithography, which approxi¬mately gives them the delicate touches

ii thc caligraphio ar'. A skilltul scribe
writes out each pago as it is to appear in
Hie printed copy. This is photographed
MI a stone w ith a prepared sui lace.
As ono may readily suppose, tho facts

in theso ollioial periodicals ure often in
HIM rsi! ratio to the Morid Int?glingo and
niporfluity of high Hounding titles nod
librases, very like FalstaH's pennyworthd' broad to au intolerable dud of rack.
Tho correspondence from the provinces¡a annually summed up in some such
phrase as this, for example: " The good
people of Tabrcez are in usual health,¡iraISO'bo to dod, und are saying their
m ayers with pious regularity.Hut tho Shah's government also om-
ploys tile columns of the ollioial journals10 suggest its relations with the powers,md test the quality of their ititlueiico ut
he court of Persia. Sometimes it has
nul occasion to regret its terna lily. An
irticle once ftppi ared w hich, alluding to
he po:.dion of one of (ho »iva! Ktiropcaii
lowers in Asia, Spoke slightingly of that
lower, and especially of tile decay of its
ihlhieiieo in the Hast. Thoign nance of
hioiituls regarding foreigners would
.uuso such a paper, emanating from
ill ie ¡il sources, to produce a most iu-1niions oiled in that quarter, und the|ditor of the ofllciul journal WHS there-joie constrained to publish a retraction
n the .subsequent issue of the (iazette,ivhioh ludicrously contradicted Hie state-
ncnts previously made.
During my last winter in Porsia an

11 tide appeared in Hie sume periodicalgiving u biographical account ot Hie then
President-elect Clovolnnd, w ith his porrait. This article was inspired by mi
Ihiropean paper, and couscipiently con-
aim d several items which were either
inIso or so expressed us to convey uni
lilpression qualified to injuriously alb cl
? ur prestige among such ii people as tho jPersians, and I was soon informed that
undi was indeed the result.

lt has always been my opinion that a
P nited States n prcsoututivo abroad
dioidd uphold the honor und on dit of
ii; country and et ni nt rymen no less than
heir commercial interests, which ure
hereby assisted. Therefore, althoughu'dy aware that probably one of the 1 i rst
diloinl act.-- of tin- new administration
ivonhl be to call on mo to give np tho
eg.dion I had just established in that
ar away country, 1 did not allow this
act to affect my conduct in what I COU-
lidered ?«» be my duty in this cuse. I
mini lintel} and respectfully representedh<- foots to thc .Minisb-r of ForeignViVairs, who promised lull satisfaction,
l'lie delay w hich followed caused nie to
irgo tho mutter again, feeling that possi-dy there wa« some concealed intention
ii thc publication of thc olTousive article,
aiggcsp I perhaps by one of tho légu¬ions opposed to American inilnonce in
L'orsia, but without any intention on bis
Majesty's part to prejudice our inton sts
H that country.«Vítor waiting a reasonable time with-
mt receiving any communications on
lie subject cither from the foreign ofllco
ir tin- editor ol' tho ollioial gazctto, and
lispatoll being OSSOUtial in such a case, I
vqucsteil an aiulience of Ins majestylimself, and seized thal, occasion to
dludo among other mattera to the chnr-
II ter of tho ollioial article oil Hm Presi-
lent .-bet of the United Stabs. The
?>hnh was pleased to express very friend-
y feeling, and commanded the Minister
if Foreign Affairs, who was present, to
?arry out my wishes regarding the unit
ir. I did noi rest satisfied with this,nit very shortly called nguiu on thc
Minister of Foreign Affaira ami urged an
inmediate retraction ol' the olVcnsive
irticle. The result <d my persistence
voa finally mndo evident by u rooucst of
lu- Minister oí Punting for meto jue
»aro a paper for tho next issue of Ins
..limul. lin- proof of this wus sent as
IvidenCO of good faith, and the results
>n our intinonee, it need hardly be «aid,
.vere obvious and boiiolionil.

Kxeoutlon i»y Proxy in C'tilnn.

There is ono almost incrediblo thing
,\ hielt will give a fair idea of how the
.Iliinoso rogart) tho (loath penalty. it
H ¡in actual fact Hint in B0IU0 eases sub¬
stitution can lie instituted, and a HUhst i-
ute can bo reailily found. Money here
viii mako men risk nliuost certain death,mt it is to doubted whether Vanderbilt
iud millions enough to HOCuro a man for
Hinging in cold blood. '

Anyone ac-
puuiited with the ways and customs of
Ullina will, however, testify that $00 will
it any timo und in any .numbers, secure
niel' to stop up beneath tho executioner's
iword and die. San Francisco Call.

A young writer wishes Ul lo publish his
entrihullons to "encourage" him. We
»innot alford to encourage ono writer al
he ex porno of discouraging ninny thousand
readvrs.

AN KXl'l'NSIVK SUIT Ol'" U.oTIII'.s.
lid ii s ol th«' < onl. ilei ai v I .-ccutcl tu thu

Nut luillll U IIHltll H.

(tVrotn tho Wuxhtngton ií(;«r.)
" Thal .suif oí clothes cost mo rightthousand anti two hundred dollars!" Raid

a tall, stool, Uno appearing gentlemanwith au intelligent raro half biddi u by aluxuriant iron-gray beard. Tho gentlo-
mau was I >r. J. I .. Nagle, of St. Augus¬tine, Flotilla, itml his liston* r a Star re¬porter. Porn long timo tho'authoritiesof tilt; National MUM um have endeavoredto obtain n uniform worn hy n Confed¬erate oitieor during thc Int«- struggle. Althat time Dr. Nagi.- waa a surgeon bycommission in tho Confederate serviceand actively employed in tho Held,ohiofly in General NV. J. tbirdeo's corps,known as th" .'hil anny corps. Ho husalso obtained sonic pronuuonco hy agift to th. National Museum of n valua¬ble CollcotioU OÍ United Stati s ono. routpina s. A short while after this hr pro**sented tho same musoum with thouniform mentioned, and also some addi¬tional rolics of tint Confederacy. Theyhavo born placed by tho musoum au¬thorities in a gbiss ease tho first to thorigid on tho n nti r aisle as you ritter bytho north door in which abo aro ex¬hibited the clothes worn by CloueraiSanta Anna, of Mexican fame.

A ttl-.CIULA'l'ION CONt'KDKllATI-' COAT.
Pictures accompanying Dr. Nagio'scoat show tho pattern which was re¬quired to bo worn. The collar wuscovered with black velvet, and tho in-Bignum of rank wns a largo gold or em¬broidered slur placed te ar tho front andpoint ou a lino with tho row of buttons

011 each side. Thc «ieoves were covert d
w it h chevrons of gold lan-, and as porpattern represented in the picture. Thocull's were of black cloth or velvet, cutwith point up the outside si am ol* thesleeve. Thc vests represent full dress inblue, cloth, and fatigue dress in graycloth. Thc pauls, of a regulation pat-torn, wen.- of dark blue cloth, having nuinch stripe of black velvet the wholelength of tlu* onler seam and odg< -I with
narrow gold hice. Tho buttons in I" ,1
cost one hundred dollars each. Thc; ldlace one hundred dollar-- per yard. The
gray cloth of the uniform, trimmingsand making, cost over eight thousanddollars in Confederate curri ney, andwhat is left was worn in active service!from the first day that it was pul ouiuntil a month or two after tho . xplosionof the Confederacy ocourrcd ut Greens¬boro, N. C. Tho bolt has tim State armsof Arkansas on tho buckle, lt was re¬
ceived by General ilardeo and ju-, seinedby him to Sing-on Nagle when the!troops and accoutrements of tho Arkan¬
sas contingent were transferred to thc
Confederacy, tho pro forma ct remoldes!
of w hieb occurred ut Pocahontas, Ark.,in .lune, Isol.

A sL'iwnn ru von \ u\nu.
The green cord, originally a curtain

cord, was used during ibo lust two yearsof tho war as a substituto for tho greensilk sash, which tho regulations required |for ii surgeon's equipments. The fu t
ono nsed by Surgeon Nagle was a mug-llilicent woven silk sash, with lovelytassels and bullion ornamoi ts. As the
threads wi ro broken and became un-1ravelled, tho pieces were plaited into
whip crockers, and also used by the)bushell rs to patch rents and broken
places in clothes, oto, A remnant of ii
shirt is ii specimen of what SurgeonNagle had to wear for many mont hs of
tho latter period of the war. As lie
started from Memphis in 18(11 with linen ishirts, which cost .six gold dollars a
piece, tho contrast of then und now is
luther a sud commentary on tho results
of war, and especially of defeat and its
attendant inconveniences. A tin ..kitch¬
en," with its various appurtenances, also
presented to the museum hy Dr, Nagle,
was au invaluable friend to a soldier who
could either buy, beg Ol' steal c;;gs to
cook, coffee to hod or rations to curry.lt was n mighty useful "trick" for gen-oral service and soldii rs' purposes.

IIAUDI I.'S HA ¡ i IJK I'IJAO.
A hattie ling in the Collection was tho

liclil standard of Hai'doo'S third corps,and served AS a guide in many battles,from Shiloh to Missionary itidgo andi
Atlanta. One of Colonel Sam Smith's
soldiers, of the Arkansas volunteers, un¬
der I b-neral Pat tichum, cut from his
shirt-tail the cloth which was sewed into
and forms the white portion of the Hag.Tho patched und repaired blue cloth
was also sadly rent by shot and shell in
the engagements, which wero partici¬pated in by the Western army.The battle Hag of Hindoo's famous old
third anny corps consisted of a white
moon in thc centre of a blue Held. A
bayonet, also included among I >r. Nagle'sgifts, did moro and bettor service in
sticking pigs and as n candlestick than
os os implomcnt of legalized murder in
the way of warfare. The two pares of
a venomous und villainous explosivebullet wt To found on the Hold of Shiloh.
A tanipod screw and brush are all thal
were left of an Euflcld lille which was
shuttered in fl'llgmonts in company with
a Confederate Boldior at Shiloh.

AifHcultural K.x|>erlmeiitiil Stat lunn.

Tho Agricultural Kxporimontal Station
bill pa.',sid by tllO Si nate dircots tho es¬
tablishment, in connection with the ag¬ricultural colleges of tho department, a
department to he known and designated
us un Agricultural Rxporimontal Station.
Where then- aro tsvo such colleges in
one state tho amount appropriated to
euell State und Territory for this pur-
poso (8lft,000 a year) is to bo equallydivided betweou thora unless tho Stute
Legislature shall otherwise direct. Thc
object und duty of such experiment sta¬
tion is to conduct original researches in¬
to verify experiments on physiology of
plants and intimais, the diseases to which
they am severally subject, and the reme¬
dies therefor, chemical composition of
useful plants, comparative advantages of
rotativo cropping, capacity of new plants
or trees for acclimation, analysis of soils
and water, chemical composition of
manures, adaptation und VOlUO of grassesami forugo plants, composition mid
digestibility ol different kinds of food
for domestic animals, scient ibo and
economic questions involved in tho pro-duo< «on of butter and cheese, and such
other researches or experiments bearingdirectly OD tho agricultural industry ol
tho United Htatos us may l>o denned a

v ¡sable.

A white man, sixty yertrs of ago, bas
lust been sentenced to bo hung for murder
by tho Orangoburg court.

A BIG cuni or men MEN.

OMA" KliKVKN Ol'TIIK 8KNATOUS A UK
Mil.I.IONA I HKS.

KNtlmittcH of lim Wealth «>r lin- Member*
ol tin! SIucli Abuno«! Uoily--Moii«y I'.an*
W i ll I ¡ll. cl.

WASHINGTON, January 20.-YVhonovor
I hear anybody talking about tho United
Stuten Senate ¡rn a "club of millionaires"
I feel Uko saying, na Senator Joo brown
said to thu liowspapcr man who asked
him if ho wore worth $10,000,000!
"Young lunn $1,000,000 in n great deol
of monoy." Tlio truth is thoro are vory
fow millionaires in tin- Konnte. 1 have
just gono carefully over tho list, and out
of tin: Bovonty-six I can only lind olovou
millionaires, and 1 do not fool very cor*
tuiii nitout all of thom. Of course ono
can never feel suro about tho wealth of
any man in AlllOricu-except that it is

s igg< niteil by popular report. But
hero is my list: Brown, of Georgia;
CHU.¡en, of Wist Virginia; Cnniorou, of
Pennsylvania; l'air, <.!' Nevada; Hale, of
Maine; Mithone, of Virginia; I'.diner, of
Michigan; I'aytie, of Ohio; Sawyer, of
Wisoonsiu; Sherman, of 'Ohio, and
Stau for«], of California.

HTAMO ttl» AT TUE TO!' Ol' MIK IIBÀ1*.
Of tl."so Stanford is by far tho richest.His \\«.'Mit is largely "in night" and mayhe safi ly put, I suppose, at §20,000,000,chit liv made and chiefly kept in rail¬

roads lind n al estate. lint Stanford can
well be reckoned iu tho "dangerousélusses." Next, 1 .should say, stands
fair, and l air, Do.al, .Mackey and
O'Brien whoso wealth was and largely isspeculative, bul who is rated nt about
$10,000,.» bywell informed men. Then
'.onie;: old doc Brown, of Georgia, willihis railroads ami real estate and his coal
mines, valued hy exports at $5,000,000,Payne, ol Ohio, with his real estate andoil; Cameron, of Pennsylvania, and
Camdon, of Wed Virginia, willi their
railroads and real ! tate, arc niilhonaire.s.

IOW Atti» Till. .:..!> Ol' Till; MST.
Palmer, of Michigan, and Sawyer, ofWisconsin, witli their lumber aiul their

real estate, como UOXt, and then as the
Ibo closers 1 would milk Sherman, withIiis real estate, Mahon«-, with hhs specu¬lative railway stocks, and Hale, with hiswife's fortune in tho roar, 1 do not fool
¡ir. thal Malmac is entitled to a placein the list of millionaires, tilth nigh lie

lives ¡ike one; h it I fool Mlle that Jones,of Novada, cannot read his tn!«- clear to
a corner ni this elah, in spite of the
newspaper stories about los success intho recent speculations in tho Comstock
.stock-. But grout for tho time that hu
is a millionaire, that will givu us just u
round dozen in tho Senate, Surely we
can billilli that.

IUCII, HUT NOT MlhlUONAIRHH.
lint I shall he told that many of the

otiu r sixty-four aro rich mon, if not
actually millionaires, and that theyought to he reckoned in, in a trial ol' tim
ipio warranto which has bein served
upon "the monoy bags ol' the .Senate."
Very weil. Let ns ran through the list.
Aldrich, of llhoilo Island, ¡8 a successful
wholesale grocer, but nota millionaire.!
No, not eveiia hail' millionaire. Hois
.-aid to he worths quarter of a million, ii
I'crlltips Htperhaps not. Allison, of
Iowa, is charged with a quarter of a|million. 1 hope h«t has it, j ^

AMONO lin; n's.
Heck has had to lac«; thc same charge. }

Ile .s generally regarded as having dis-
proved il. link Mindil lik«- to have <

$100,000 that ho could oloso his lingers
on. Berry, of Arkansas, Blackburn, of I
Kentucky, and blair, of New Hampshire, I
haven't together 850,000 no, nor $25,< i
OOO. And if they had they should spl int »

it before the year was out. Bowell, of I
Colorado, has ono of those mythical 1
fortunes which tiro inedited one day U> a .

lucky nit in milling and thc next to a
lucky game of poker, Butler, <>i' South I
Carolina, has thc family plantation, or 1

what is left of it. ]
.'s, n's ANO B'S.

Call has an orango grove or two; ,Chase, of Illunie Island, has a factory.Sometimes he is rich and sometimes he
isn't, like all manufacturers. Chaney, of
Now Hampshire, ia thrifty and saving,mid is "worth sonio property," but not
much, Cookroll, of Missouri; Cok. , of
Texas; Cohpiitt, of Georgia; Conger, of
Miohigati; Cullom, of Illinois, and
Hawes, of Massachusetts, have little olso
bosides thoir salaries, Dolph, of Oregon,
was rich until Villurd failed, but since
then he has been Moating on the planksof his fortune. fd IIIlinds has a goodhouse hero, another in Vormont, and
perhaps $100,000 saved up. ile lives
much more generously than people gen¬
erally suppose. And bis professional in-
con.o is not so large as is constantlyclaimed, and cannot bo for the simplereason that he gives two-thirds of his
time to his publie duties. l'.ustis, of
Louisiana, has tho remains of a great
fortune; J'.varts has the clements of a
great fortune, but as both live expensive¬
ly neither is likely to build an catato,

A lt Tl I'll KU HOI.I. CAI.!..

Frye luis a small properly in reid i tai«
and factory; OcorgO, of Mississippi, luis
bis salary, which he saves, by the way,with a view, I suppose, to that greatwealth which sonic Senators have "saved
out of their salaries;" Gibson, of Lou¬
isiana, has a small fortune; Gorman, of
Maryland, bas tho nucleus of ono; dray,of Helawaro, is not ii "suspect;" Hamp¬
ton, of South Carolina, has his home¬
stead plantation, ¡¡nins, of Ti ll nessie,
ami Harrison, of Indiana, have their
salaries ami their law practices, Harri¬
son's being one ol thc best in tho West;
Hawley hus a two-thirds interest in the
Hartford Courant; Hoar luis a market
house in Worcoster; Ingulla has ids
salary; .Jone», of Arkan.snw, hus "onlythis and nothing more;" Jones, of
florida, Will 60011 not have even that;
Henna, of West Virginia, luis a small law
practice, but luis neglected wealth for
honor.

Till; SKNATOHIAl. M's.
McMillan is poor. Mol'horson is onlyjust recovering from iii» Ihiaiicial embar¬

rassments. Maiulerson is building an
unpretentious housn in Omaha, whore
ho is a director ia a national bank, but

is not regarded aa doh. Muxoyja poor.
Warner Miller has boon poor and rieh
and rich and poor by turua, as wood
pulp failed or succeeded just now lie is
snpposod t<> well ol)'. Mitolioll, of
Oregon, and Mitchel!, ol' Pennsylvania,have what thoy havo made or can make
out of tho law. Morgun ha In's alary.Morris has tho $200,000 or $»100,000 ho
saved from Ids "general store" business
up in Vermont before Hie war.

rn.vrr, ei.tl.MU wo orin.i.s.

Platt, of Connecticut, has a small law
practico; Plumb lie. vurious speoulntivointerests, and il tin y all turn ont well he
will bc rich-so tar his successes ami
failures seem to have balanced; Pughhas a small law pi act ic« ; Kain nm has his
salary; Uitldleberger doi - not W M have
that-tho day after ho gets it ; Sabin is
just struggling out of Iiis faillir ; Salis¬
bury has thc ".saving:, ol a lift timo;"bowell is supposed to nave a small for¬
tune; Sp. dcor, inn; a line law pnictice,but upends '.. incouio liberally; 'J'eller
is in u lot ol a nu s. winch may make
him a millionaire or may make ¡lim a

pauper-just now he is ut the golden
mean of competence.

VAM ;:, VAN wy<!K|
Vance carries a small fortuno; Vim

Wyok has a little property; Vest ¡^ try¬ing to pay for u small residence hero on I
ol' his .salary: Voorhees doesHot uttempi
oven so slight ti llutiuciid lliglil ¡e. ii.i-;
Waithall has saved sonic of hi~ proies-siouai income; Wittlioruo has nothingbul his salary : Williams, of Californiu,has §100,000 or sb in trade; Wilson, ol'
Iowa, and Wilson, if Maryland, huvi
paying law practices, especially Wilson,
ol Iowa, who has saved some nionov.
Do I hear tl:«' Clover Club respondingout of the depth of ¡ts neut recollec¬

tions, "Why, d's ail right?"
M.UT.vnr.ANij.

\ no i sri i: i n DI. \ i H.

How,.Stung hy u Tamil, l''iirnsw«irlli Wen I
in. Never i«> < limn Oui.

(ti« rr ii C. M. I.;er 111 U *.'. ri'iay. ,

Farnsworth ami his cavalry, (on tho
extreme l ui i loft, aftei'lioi <.; tho
Bocond day, Gettysburg,) woro riding m
gallant style, with'drawn'sabres uud un¬
opposed, Up tho valley. As they ap¬proached ölydcr'n hou r, and us I sh od
intently watching thom, [saw :. ruggedConfederate battle dag llutterin amongtho trees at tho foot of tho oppositelitige, nml t!ie nu n with it soon alter ap¬peared, running <«:'.l into lim openground on Um furlh< r ide of tl u valli j.lt was the Fourth Al.dun a Ucgimolit,Law's brigade, which had bco:i tal . II
from Hu: main line und -'.ii' down byLieutenant Wad.-. The men opened lin
ns they ran. Tho conn »ol Hie cavuhy
was abruptly oheckoil and addles were
rapidly emptied. Ih r,r ing from this
lire, they turned to their left and r< ir,md directed tlioir course up Hie hill to¬
ward tho position occupied by «mr hui¬
leries, flachman's battery promptlychanged front to ils !« ft, SO ash. ¡arr ibo
approaching cavalry, and, together with
its infantry supports, opened a witheringliront short runge. '1 urning nguiu to
thoir loft, Farnsworth and tho few <>i his
men who romniued in tlioir saddles t
n eted their course toward tb pointwhere they had origina J broken in,having described by this Hmo almos! ti
.niiiph te oirclo. Hut tho gap when
[.hoy had entered was now cl »si il, and,
receiving another lire from thal point,[hoy again turned h> tho lolt and took
refuge in tho woods m ar !!«'. baso
Hound Top. When tho las! turn lo thuloft was nnule abolit lililí a dozen ol theil
number separated from t i.- main b >dyuni escaped \>\ "running the giUlli tl t
,o tho right ol tho First T( xas lb ghinni,Wliile lin se moví monts wi iv m pro-
miss 1 could plainly distinguish Uenoral
Farnsworth, who led tho charge, and .

yhom 1 then supposed to bo Kilpatrick.Ho wore ii linen havelock over his mili-
;ary cap, and was evidently wounded al
ho limo ho entered Ibo wood -. Here,.vidi his little handful <>f gallant follow-
.rs, he rode upon tho skirmish lim- ol
he Fifteenth (Alabama) iteginn ut, and,pistol in hand, culled upon Lieutenant
Vdrinn, who couunauded tho line, to
uirrondor. Tho skirmisiiers in roturn
ired upon him, killing Ids horse 1111(1
ivouuding Gonernl Farnsworth in iminy»laces. As lie foll to Hi«' gr.mini Adrian
ipproaohcd him ami domanded his sur-
a der. ib> curtly refused to.surrender,
it i e samo tien- killing hims. If with tho
pistol which lu- still held iii his hand.
During the afternoon tho piekets ol

tllO First Texas Uogimoilt had hern so

near the point where tho Federal cavalry
Acre preparing for tho athick UH t.« hear
heir VOiccS distinctly when raised at all
ibovo the oriliuary tone. Just before
tho charge Waa made He y heard BOme
>ne Say, in au excited, Hilgay tone:
'Colonel, if yon an- afraid lo attack by
-, 1 will lead tho charge myself*1 afterward learned that tho speaker was
louerai Kilpatrick, ami that tin* words
vere addressed to Uoni ral Farnsworth,.\ho was aware of the (liilicilltics of tho
novomont ami would not havo made it
f tho matter lind boon loft to his ow n

tldgmont. However this may have boon
IO certainly boro himself willi tho most
ionspiouOUS gallantry throughout that
alni charge.

She KlIOW Her Hilson s .

[Ic waa naturally bashful, and in hor
iompany was us dumb as an oyster. Sho
indorstood him, ami om- ovoniug asked
ilainly what made him so silent when¬
ever lu' called on her.
"I or- t don't know, " ho stammered ;'I always uh- have BOmOtllillg to say»»?fore you come" in, but I can't get it

mt."
"Indeed?" she said, encouragingly,"Yes, 1 nm like a bottle that is corked

ip tight,"
"Very tight, Mr. Smith?"
"Yes, indeed, very.''
"Well, that isn't so Kid as you think.

Then- is one good thing about il."
'.What is it, pray?"
"Why, you ki.ow, tho tighter a bottli

¡8 Corked the more forcibly it pops."Ho grasped the situation al once, ami
now filio doesn't care whether hfl talks ol
not. She is content to do it all h« r-
*olf. Mi rehaut 'Traveler.

Never bring a human hi ing, however
illly, Ignorant and weak, nh,ive all, anylittle child, to shaine and confusion of face
Never, hy petulance, hy suspicion, hy rbi i
cule, even hy selfish and silly haste, never,
n!tove all, hy Indulging in the devilish
pleasure of a sm er, crush w h il is lines! and
TOURO up what ls coarsest in the heart of
any follow-creature.

WII'AT THU HOI si: COMS,

Tin- Sa I ¡I l-l ol OIIU'IIIIHUIKI Ut« I oiitliiffunl
I \ |U' IIM's,

11-': .tn ti-- Wm litnulon 81 .r.)
TJio report of tho clerk of tho House

of l.opresonlivos ot his expenditures for
tho li; eui j ( ur ending on lue 30th <>f last
Juno shows thut llio sidurios ot' ofllcors
UUlOUUted to §31 I, I ID. ID; salaries of
Capitol police to $18,21)7.05; materials
for folding, §13, 728.31; hiol and oil forI heating upnrutus, §0,010.02; furnitureI mid repairs. §5,581.31 ; pucking boxes.
§2,087; curtnge, §000; postage, .T?'JIIO;
tnisci lluncous, §27,285.81 ; stationery and
newspapers, §10,05112.05. During the
year Iho sum of §782.50 was poid to OU0
party for paste for tho folding room.
From tho sumo party was purchased
8,000 irunk boards 32x10 for $781.25.

Tile carpet which now covers tito door
of llio House cost §1.25 per yard, and it
required 1,370. yards, amounting to
§1,570.07. l'or tho lobby .Millen carpetnt §1.95 per yard wus bought. For the
Speaker's room the border and liningcst §130.

I'cxiatAr. 1'XCKXSP.S.
The funeral OXpeilSCS of tho I.do Llop-

r« -ei ¡t at ive 1 tank i ll amounted to§l,<18-l.Í8Tlie undertaker's bill was§110. Hailrond
fare, sleeping berths, et«'., amounted to
8UK3.25. Luncheon for tho committee,

> l.25; labor and material for decoratingthc gravi. etc., § 1 i. One bill of §132.23begins with ''n item of "fruit bought in
NVushiugtou." Another bill of §130.75contains the item of "digging /roundwilli team and four men," §20.75. The
il idancc of tito House cowmittco nt tho
I'uncml ol Vice-Presidohl Hendricks cost
§1,380.08. The funeral expenses of thelate Ltuprcsontativo I lubra footed up§D5S.lO. Anion,'; tho items was a funeral
wreath, §15, and a hinch for the com*
luittco, §37.25.
The funeral OXponsCH show t.iat the

usual price charged lor caskets for di-
ceased inembers wnu$35U euch, while tho
average prico for caskets for deceased
eiiiployes was only §130 each.

i"Ni*i:i i 'u: in .vu ii sTATioNiatr.
Thc a- lowing ure .onie ol' thc arl ides

purchased »or tho festivo mcmbi rs:
"Ono progressive ouchro." That is a
fretpu ut eiitry, showiug timi tie gamei s favorite with Congressmen. "Robin*
son Crusoe's M »ney. "Oho Till and
(oil reader, I inches," whatever that moyi.e. "< 'ne do/, ii cork screws" is a fro*
quent entry among the purchases."I hu.' Vassar toils" is another item.
Trunks, alligator bags, driving gloves,check bits, traveling cases for robes,
ile., liguru among the things lioughtwith the stationery tun I. Tho stationeryaccount of ; he members shows that verylew o! theiii ie moro (hail half tim
allowance for stationery and newspapers
!.... ii. legitimate purpose. A-, a rulo
mçluboru draw ils lightly us possible on
fill's fane, alni Jini the cadi ¡ll their
pockets. Many of th. m got their stu-
lionory in committee tooms. Fur the
last year, of tlc §12 > al iou ed for station-
cry, lie- following amounts were drawn
m e.i-h: Ropn tentative Holman, §50.81;.McKinley, §32.57; bong, §13.15; His-
cock, 802,17; Willis, §82.12; Kotchum,§07.57; \V. I). Kelley, §110.02; Morri¬
son, §1 1 1.70; Mr. Pilli I/.er, of .New York,
drew §11,8.70 in cash and §11.21 in sta¬
tionery. 'J in- ligures would imply that
an allowance ol h ilf that uów authorized
would covet'tho stationery deliinnds ol'
members.

(OM' Ol IlilliAKINO VII i: '. U r.

A Dlseiirili'd Lover's I lili|lil in ll f..i- « oui l-
Hliip r:\|ionseH.

\Vii,Ki:siiAiaa', iTnnnary 28, A prottjPolish maiden named Maria Lncliminski
ha bcoll playing sad havoc willi lin
hearts ol' several young Polish gentle
men-residing nt Nunticoko. Maria lia;
been in Ibis country about six months,
bal dining that sli.nl time she manager,to win tho affections of no less than ihalf dozen sui:.'; -. Among tlc kittel
were young drug' clerk and a miner.
'I'hes.- two had a lively rac as to win
should win the prize. Knoll tried to oui
.I.» tin- other in buying presents for theil
niel. ii t h. cour-»- ol time tin- fickle
maiden became tired of both, and govt
lin :.i the mitten. John Mackinwinski
another yontig Pole, Hun became best
maa. Ile proposed marriage (iud wa:
accepted.
Wi ion Michael Anton, ono of th.' oh

lovers, heard of tho engagement he ul
most Went wild, lb- nuil work in Hu
niiiies and, coming to this eily, brough
suit before Alderman Donohue for Hu
n cov. ry ol' presents, or their equivulontpresented to ids false sweetheart iron
lim. lo time. Hr lilOd the following bil
ol' particulars;
Press goods for wedding dross. .§ ? '? at
Wrap to gi t marri« d in. 11 o
'i'o clergyman . 5 O'
Three tiekots t« Wilkesburre. 1 O'
Marriage license. 5*
UofreslimoHts while in town. la
fiddler. 15
Making dress. a
foi bustle, corsets, necktie, otc. . 10 0
Alter footing up thc ligures Hie \Sqitirfound that .^7.20 had been charged io

injury to In ui t affections, lime lost i
moving, looking up tiddler, etc., mid II
Ibo other side objected l<> the item i
was struck from tho bill. Iho Aldorrnn
proposed th d a compromiso be alVcctc
by Mai kiuwinski paying over the amour
Claimed to the discarded lover. At lin
ho refused. Maria said: "All right;
won't have anything to do with n nm
who refuses to pay §12 to keep ni" oi
of jail. I will marry Auton, my ol
lover.'' Tho latter went into OCStOC
over this, but his joy was short livot
Mackinwinski said he would poy tl
bill il Maria would bo his wife. The gi
consented and the money was paid ove

Orólo Ai ls tiia- seiiolnr.

( Ino of the bears in the Collection i
tho cogo nt tho Central Purk will car
fully muí gravely unroll a paper mm
into a hall, after having tVortoinod I
the scent that, it is not eili. , and Hu
spreading it before hun bc will regardwith the .'are ol' potilSal. More Hu
likely tho othor boars will gather abo
him as if prepared to hour nins, but tl
inherent mischief loving spirit HOI
assorts itself, and they engage in a rou'
and tumble for tho possession of t
printed sheet, which is, of course, to
to pieces.- New York Times.
There is on«- Illing hi which thc Pilgr[.'albert had the. ndvantogo of our ESnall

vi liters ot Un poi ni day. They were i
"intci viewed" us soon as thny lind 'nindi
and asked had they liked tho country.

CURES BY HYPNOTISM.

Till; M A K\TI.ors WOltK OF DOCTOR
«TI VKCOT, Ol" PAUIS.

N'OI-VOUH Diseases Coiiti'ollvcl l»y Transmls-
sion ami IIK- Ai<l ol' a Magnet.

-V A ÏOHK, Jnuuary 29.-The Herald's
Puris correspondent Bends tho following
interview special ¡

Dr. Chalcot said: "All .sorts of OX«
aggorutcd accounts liavo appeared about
tho experiments in transmission of
hypnotism. lu bud, unless tho publie
aro provided with preciso information iu
mutters of scientific discovery, tboy
naturally mistake tho North Pole for tho
South Polo, and error and confusion be¬
come widely disseminated."

"Will you give the Herald," 1 asked,
"ii statement making clear to tho public
mind tho oxaot state of medical soienoo
concerning hypnotic discoveries?"

"Certainly," replied Dr. Chalcot.
.''I hose experiments ure conducted under
my general direction by Dr. Babinski,This is how Dr. Babinski carries thom
OU! Thc subjects are seated back to back
and a magnet is held to tho side of ono
of thom, lt is not necessary that Ibero
should bo actual COUtaot between tho
subjects, but if there is the transmission
is more rapid than when they mc ut a
distuuee from one another.

TIMM, or outr, c.vnuvrs.
"Tho experiments of Dr. Babinski

mus! bo divided hilo several eatogorics.To th< Ural category belong experimentsmade on two young {pris who suffered
from hysterical epilepsy and exhibited
¡ill the phenomena of extreme hypnotisma« they have been described my mo.Tho patients woroilrst hypnotized. Then
Dr. IJubinski produced, first in ono andth n in tho other, dilVorout apparenthysterical symptoms of paralysis of tho
arni and ol' the leg, coxalgia, dumbness,etc. The patient thus attacked by un
artificial hysterical aiieotion is brought¡uto rapport with his companion, near
whom tho mugnot has been placed. In
a few moments a tnoisier takes place,the symptoms disappear in No. 1 patientand reappear ¡it i io samo instant iu No.
2. They puss thus from ono to tho
idher. Moreover, it is easy, by sug¬gestion, to rid No. 2 patient ot thc affec-
ÜOU.

Il<»W MAl.AOir.s MAY nr. CUltEO.
"In a second category ol' experimentsM. Bakinski took uialo or female patientspresenting dill'rent phases of hysteria,not artificially induced in this case, but

manifested spontaneously- that is to
say, independently ol nil suggestion
such, in fact, as to lead lo the admission
of the patients in question into the hos¬
pital, ile thou placed them in rapportwith one or tho other of tho subjects of
experiment referred to above. These ho
hypnotized preliminarily, and ut their
side put the magnet. The hypnotizedsubject thereupon at once displayed tho
same manifestations of hystoria as thoso
of the patient at whose side he had been
placed. But tho latter retained his
malady at tlic end of tho oxporimont."M. Bakiuski then, by suggestion, ro-
iicves the hypnotized subject of tho
infection that has boon transmitted to
him, and resumes the experiment. Byrepeating tho manuuvro a number of
times more or less considerable he has
succeeded in several oases in bringingabout an attenuation and even u completo
miro ol' the malady."
irruía: CASKS or SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.
"Here, for instance, are u few of thc

observations made by M. Bakiuski: In
two cases ho obtained n completo euro
»f hysteric dumbness; one of thom was
nf eight days' and the other of two
mont hs* standing. Ho succeeded iu
Musing tho disappenrrnoo in a few days>f hysteric paralysis in tho right side of
tho body ol' a yen's standing. In a
(carter of an hour and after four suecos-
uve experiments ho cured u case of
liomiplegy that had arisen ten hours
previously. Tho attempt must be tho
jfteuor repeated tho oidor tho affection
Linppons to be.
"In a third category of experimentsM. Bakinski obtained tho transmission

to a hypnotized subject of certuiu phe-
iiomenn associated with organic allec-
tions of the nervous system, such os
softening of the brain and cerebral
liomtanthropia in children, These last
Experiments yet needed completing.

M. CIIAiiCOt'S CONCLUSIONS.
"Tho diflbront experiment's boro dis¬

cussed will 1)0 seen to have interest for
psychology on tho ono bund und for
therapeutics on tho other. But M.
Bakiuski thinks that they are not yet
numerous enough to make possible tho
construction of any theory <>n tho sub¬
ject, and it is his intention to continuo
Iiis researches. 1 u I he present state of
science it is impossible to explain in auy
n ay tho moohinism of tho transmission
in question from one subject to another.
But what of that ? I'nets must alway«he accepted when they uro rigorouslytihserved, oven if their inner inclining bo
unintelligible. Now, us tho fuots stated
Itbove have boon ascertained with all tho
method und vigor that ought to bo em¬
ployed in soil intiÜ0 researches; as overy
cause of orror- notably, the possibilityof protouse has been carefully avoided,M. Bakinski hun doomed it ins dutyfrom lois moment to make such soots
known to the medical public."

Tho Social l ine Art.

Not the least of the graces of socail
life is tl io swift conversational touch omi
o unconsciously acquirod in changingsocial currents. The art of expressing

a thought iu a sentence, of stating a foot
in a word is a social art of the h ¡ghostvalue, lt ma\ bo sot down as an axiom
that nobody cares for details; no ono
wants precise and faithful biognvphiool
accounts sprung upon their dcfoiiBOloss
hoads; no one cares a straw for minute
expel o nces, l'or ono person in n groupto Insist "n detailing some long story is
to bo a bore of tho Hist magnitude.-
Boston Traveler.

-^P» ...

Tho many .silly question that arc asked at
railroad ticket offices would try the patience
of a saint. Thoother day a man stopped
np io tho window at. tho I alon Depot and
asked: "Will this train coming now leave
iHtforo thc ono going next?" Tho agentmild he would have to give lt up.


